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Exemplilying the spirit of Lindenwood's all-out war service are these two students who
have received their "caps" as Red Cross Dietitian Aids. At right is Miss Debbie Higbee,
of Eureka, Kansas, and with her is Miss Druzella Hanshew, of Noblesville, Ind. They are
among the first college students in the St. Louis area to complete th e d ietitian aid training.
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1920 Warren G. I-larding expressed the 11ostalgic
yearning of th(' Amcrica11 1>eople for the "good old
times." Jl e said, "America\ present need is not heroics
but healing; not nostrums but nonualcy; not revolution
but restoration; nor surgcr} but serc11ity." This rather
ponderous all iteratiH· language ga~c to his words a
show of profound wi~dom. The wonls thr111sl·h•es arc
reactio11ar} and bad.,, arcl looking. The} arc th(' regretful wordi. of senility. Tlw aspirations of }011th and
hopes of a pcrcnniall; youthful people cannot be expressed b) such lanJ.'Uagc. A rl'alist with true historical
perspectin· would ne,•er speak in that fashion. :i\l r.
I larding did, howev<:r, succeed in doing ont• thing. 1ll·
put "normalc}" i11to general circulation.
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Then· is i11 fact nothing \\ ro11g with the cunctpt of
11ormalcy. l\1r. H :trding's mistake was an attl'lllPt to
~t:arch for normalq in rej:!;ions where it rannot bl·
found. Normalcy is the word of youth. Tc is the word
of a pcoplt· that refuses to grow old. It has a di,tinctl}
future reference. \ Vl• shouhl keep this in mind when
we say frl•quentl} and t rnthfull; that life hen· at L indcnwood is fair!}' normal t·ven in abnormal times.
T ru ly the times arl' abnormal with rt~pcct co the part
that our nonnal pur:,uits ha,e been interrupt1·d. \ \11·
cannot as i11 times of peace pursue those norms. standards, and ideals which were dear to the hearts of our
fathers and which they nc\'cr realized in pt•rfcctio11.
The golden :tj?;C to them was in the future and there it
to us. True to our father, we must go forward.
not back, to normalc). Even in time of war ,w
arc true to the ideals which we fight to pn·sen·e arnl

,s

"hich "c ~hall hope to realize in greater perfection 111
times of peace. Life ar L indenwood is trul) normal.
Herc 011 th:: campus the fountain of youth is pcrpctualli
flowin;:r. "Our home is in heaven." T oward better
things to come we arc continual!) prcN>ing forward.
For rhat bertcr future with its vast appeal ro )Outh ,1t
an· willing to make sacrifices in this present.
What arc the:,e ideals which. if rcalil'ed, will hrin.
us to a future state of norrn.ilcy? The} are sununarizr.i
in the Decalogue. The} include respect for God. humai1
life, the home, prirnte propert}, and Ill) neighbor\ rrrutation. True to ir, origin i11 Christian p11q><N' Lindcnwood i~ true to tht·se principles.
The c.1111pus is indeed an ideal pl act. It i, a ,ort o
Switl!:erland. It is high and it is not immediate!) i11
1olvcd in the world\ turmoil. \ Ve 11cl·d such high .111,1
neutral plact·, where ideals do not pcril>h; where in 1.,
they flourish. Such places arc homelands for the ,oul.
In t he long , Long 1/ 90, Alexander \ Voollcort quotes
Gilbert Che~tcrton. "Comradeship and seriou~ jo} ar
not interludes in our travel; rather our travels are i11ttt
ludcs in comradeship and joy, ,1 hich t hrough Gnd ,hall
abide fore, er. The inn doc:- nor point to the road; t~
road point~ to the inn. And all roads point at la,t 10
an ultimate inn." The percim·nt suj!gcsrion is rhar our
campus is a place of "comradeship :md ,crious joy." It
is home for the spirits of all \lho ha,c lived here. All
roads that we travel lead to, not awar from. the c~m
pu~. f-l cre i-. the inn where ideals nm) be rcfrc,hri
whrre re~t awaits all home-comers. I lerc )OU ar
welcome.
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Two Lindenwood Students Complete
Training As Dietitian Aides
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C1,llege Unit of R ed Cross Sponsors Many Oth er IJ/nr Services for St,ulrnts
//11, o /Ire Asked lo Give Eight IIours" M on//, lo Aid in l /11,r E/f1J r/
1th picture on rhc cover ot rhi,, month\ B11llt1111
r,rmpline;; the patriotic ~pirit of L indenwood'~
,1uilr111,. Lindenwood is proud that rwo of ir,, )Olllll!
11onwn were among the first college students in thl'
St. Louis area to complete their training a~ dietitian
aiclc,. They arc l\liss D ebbie II igbee, of Eureka, Kan.,
.Ulcl j\fo~ Druzclla H a nshew, of roblcsvillc, I ncl. Both
rr majoring in Foods and r 11trition.

T

\\'hen rhe first dietitian aid group wal> orj!ani:;,ed
111 t. Louis by the R ed Cross last Xovemher, the)
ioinrtl t he class. They attended lecture~ on Tuesda)
,mt! Thursday nights and after completing thr n·quired
1w1•11ty hours of lectures they were assigned to a St.
Loui, ho~pital for fifteen hours of supervised apprentice
1rorl. At the completion of the course in February
thr) rccein·d their cap,, a~ full-fledged dietitian ai1b.

The) arc expected to gi,e four hours of ,oluntar)
~r11rr to the Red Cros~ each week. Since completilll!
thrir t raining both girls have given more than 50 hour~
oi ~ervice in hospitals. The work includes preparation
ni , 1wria l diets for patic11tN, ser vice in the central dicr
k1tdwn and assistance in the dietitian offict· of the
ho,p1tal.
The Lindenwood unit of the

t. Charle, Chaptl'r

ot tht' Red Cro-~ was oqi;anized on the campu, on

,tarrh

I.+. E\cry student is asked to gi,·c eight hour,

~ month to Red Cross work.

A class in rolling han1la1tr" is held every l\!Ionday from 7 to 9 p. 111. ancl
e1~r) Thursday from I to + p. m. in the Home 1•:conomir,' sewing laboratOr},
Other classes offered include a nurses' aidt· cour,.l'
11 the St. Charles H ospital, a nutrition course for cantm1 worlers, a first aid coun,e, and a staff m,,i!'>tant
courst•.
Lindenwood is also participating in the Red Cro,.,
\\'ar Ji'und drive. M orr th:111 $ 1,000 has aJn,ady hc(·ll
,ub,rrihed toward the college's goal of $ 1,200.

.. .

Lmdenwood Is Represented
at Music Educators Meeting
Charles Cla) ton, journali~m instructor at l.,indt·n•
wuod, rt'JHcsentcd the college and spoke on " Tht• Communication Arts" a t the annual meeting of the 1\ll usir
Fil11rators ational Council recentl)' in St. Louis.

St. Louis Lindenwood Evening
Club Elects Officers
The St. Louis Lindenwood EH·ning Club elected
officers at its llll'l"ting 011 !\larch i at the F orest P ark
H otel. l\ l ary ElizabNh Enl \\'ah 1rnmcd president to
succeed l\lr,.. F. B. \Vhalen. Other oflirer:,, arc : Edna
;\lac Davidson, \'il·e-president; Kathryn H ansbrough.
corrc,-po111li11g ,l·crctar); ' arabcll ~ Iilll·r. recording secretary; Bl's,il· Coolidge. tre:1,-url'r, anti Gale Rice,
auditor.
Dr. i \lin· E. Cipson. academir dl·an, was the guest
of the duh a t the meeting and told the members of
changes in thl' college curriculum and li fe on the
campus this )ear. :'\orman Enl, a haritonl.' soloist, ga,·c
a program of ,ongs.

..

.

Alumnae Day on June 3 to Be
Feature of Commencement
Alumnae Da), a n established tr:1dition of Co111mc11ccme11t \,\Tl"rk at L indenwood , will be held this
year on Sat11nh1), J une 3. The M ay issue of the B11lll'ti11 will give rill' complete program, hut plans now
under \\ ay include a dinner in the CH'ning, the induction oi the 19-H- 'cnior Cla1-S into the L indenwood
.-\l11111nar A~~oriation and the annual al umnae meeting.
i l iss P earl L ammers of St. Charll'S is president of
the Alumn:u.' Association. \\Tith the other officers of the
association, she c:-.tcnds a corcli;d invitation to :•I I alumnae of J,incl1·nwood to return to tlt1· r:unp11, on Alumnae Day.

• • •

Sarah Dearmont to Reign
as 1944 May Queen
.H i,.,. S:1r:ih Lee Dearmont. prcsidem o l the Studrnt
Go\"ernmcnt A,,ociation. and the daughta of Russell
L. Dearmnnt, ot St. Louis. a mrml:rr of L:11clc11wood',,
Board of Dirt•rtors, has been clecml hy rite Sl.'nior C lass
as the 19-H- ;\ la) Quem. 11 t•r atteml:111b will he 'l\ Ii!-,
Florence Barry, oi Chica~o. LIi.. and ~!,,, J oyce D ,·
Puy. of Roclford, l\Iich.
Tht· .I 1111ior Clm,, has elcnt•1l 1\1ii,,, L) nn .I acbon
a, the ~laid of I lonor. ;\liss Mnrjoric Green and
;\liss Eloist· Rowland will be tht· J 1111ior maids. Sophomore maids will be l\Iiss Catherine Hunter and Mis,
Beverly Busher. The Freshman attendants nre M is,
Shirlc~ agn"'~s and l\Iiss Patricia Sharick.
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News From and About the Classes
Of 1908 and 1914
By

K ATHRYN HA NKIN , J-ilt11111u1e 8ecnt/ary

111011th we prc,enr du· roll call of two Lindcnwood clai-se~. 1908 and 191-t Their letterrr,•cal many l'ariecl activitil·,. ,1 ith ,1 ar work high on
the list of their imcrc:.b. Tlw follcl\l ing alumnae
responded ro the Alumnae Office\ request for news
about thcmscll'es:

T
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Class of 1908
Aimee Becker, 837 Cl:1y Siren , St. C harles : ''Gr<.Ttings to the many Limknwood i?irls I have been privileged to know and c:,pccially thl· Class of 1908. M r
address is still the same, and I am taking care of the
many duties of the home."
Guilda Bringhur t is dcccasccl.
Louise Douglas Ferguson. 1803 1 . \Vestcrn Al'cnue, Oklahoma City, Okla.: " I'm always interested in
everything Lindcnwood doe:.. I am teaching kindergarten in this city in Gatewood School."
Irene Greason ( Mr:.. J. L. llaworth), 633 Poplar
Street, Poplar Bluff, ~1Io.: " I am just a homemaker.
W e have two sons and both arc in the service. Our
daughter-in-law and haby son (J. L. the Third ) live
here with us. Regards to classmates."
Alice Edna Hanna, 209 Marcus Street, Walla
W alla, Wash.: " I seem to have moved clear out of the
Lindenwood sphere of influence, but it was that influence which led me to follow my teacher, :l\lalen Burnett, to the northwest and take up my duties as head
of the Hanna-Burnett Music School in \Valla \Valla.
I have a busy schedule in directing the school ( the
pupils vary from four years to graduate pupils) and
leading the Presbyterian Choir."
G eorgia H oward (Mrs. Karl Daniel \Veaver ),
3701 N. LaSalle Street, Indianapolis, Ind.: " M y husband is dead. When this war is over, one of the first
things that I want to do is to pay a short visit to
Lindenwood."
Marguerite Linville ( Mrs. P. E. Kaler), 1522 \V.
16th Street, T opeka, K an.: " I am a homemaker and
have been married for 32 year... M y husband is chemist for the city. \ Ve have one daughter, M rs. J. \'.
Crane. They have a darling red-haired son a year old.
\Ve have lived in Topeka almost 20 years and during
those years I have given mo~t of my spare rime to
church work. Of course, now I al-.o work at the Red
Cross center."
Ethel Spencer ( Mrs. J. C. Craver), 900 M ontcre~
Boulevard, San Francisco, Calif. : " I am very happy to

..eml i:n·c1ini:s to all of the members of the Class oi
1908. and all other alumnae whom l knc11 at Linclcn
1100d. I'm afraid that my life has not been vcr} color
fu l or important to others, but to me it has been vcf}
happy and fu ll. I have been \'Cry happily marric1l tor
32 }Cars; haV(' one son, an officer in the M edical Corp,,
of the Army, now serving in Italy. { would like lO
ral:l· this opportunity to say how much the Lindcnwood
Colll'j!l' /J,,/frti11 has meant to me through all thN
}ears. 1 think it is wonderful to feel after being out oi
~chool 36 }cars that not an issue of the Bulletin ha,
been missc•d."
~Iarr Statler ( U r:-. Robert H . White), i\Iari,...i.
111. : "It '... so nice to hear from old friends and claw
mates throuJ?;h the B11lleli11 and I hope each one of our
Class of 1908 will rc:.pond with news of them~lvcs and
families. I am a homemaker, and have the nicest fam
ily-a girl and two OO}'S. It has been one of my grcate.t
pleasures to have had Betty graduate from LindenwOOII
in 1938 just 30 years after I did in 1908. James is an
Ensign now in the South Pacific and Gilbert a Junior
in the H igh School here."
Romayne Esther Whitley ( Mrs. H orace U
Brown ), I505 Elm Street, Eldorado, Ill. : " I am nfraid
I do not have much that is interesting or cliffercnt w
tell you, that I have done as there is a great deal 01
routine about homemaking. I have a married daughter.
Elizabeth, who lives in Chicago, and a son 16, who fin
ishes high school this spring. Perhaps I have more than
is usual been interested in club, church, nncl ci\il
affair , Red Cross, and politics. I have two interc,rinir
' hobbies,' politics and collecting antiques, pa rticulnrh
blue milk glass of which I have a beautiful collection."
Cnn anyone give the address of M ar}' Elizabeth
Vance (Mrs. Charles L. M artin); Lillian Hendricb
( Mrs. C. G. Manin ); Joe icks ('M rs. L. C. Smith).
Tine members of the class did not respond.

C lass of 1914
Katherine A. A bright (l\I rs. Robert H. Shephcrtl)
2-1-5 \Vest Admm, A ..enue. K irkwood, l\10.: " I am
homemaker. I have t11'<' ·
ren, a daughter, :\Ir,.
J erome Telle of Akron, Ohio; and a son. Robert AHe:a ~cnior in Kirkwood H igh School. I also \\ant to
announcc- the arrival of my first grandchilcl , Jrrom,
Rohen Tl'lle, of Akron, Ohio, who was born 101t·m·
bcr 7, 19-1-3. This baby is the great nephew ot 1hr
(Co11li1111ed on Pn!Je 8)
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Three More Lindenwood Alumnae
Serving Overseas
Ser11ire Flag ow If as Sixty-six S ta rs
T wo Pol em bus ,,f Faculty ff/ IM .ire
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,ell month adds morl' ,tar:. to the Lindenwood
Alumnae Service Flag. Three of the seven alum1m \I hose names have been added to the flag this month
.ur nm1 scr\ing overseas with the Red Cross.
ews
ha, al,o been received this month of two members of
Li111lmwood's facult}' who are now in service.
Ur. Florence , V. Schaper, director of Stuclem
Gu11lancc and Personnel, who was commi ioned a
Lieutenant (j. g.) in the ,vaves last fall, has now
completed her training and is assigned to personnel
work in Washington.
In a letter to Dr. A lice K Gipson, academic dean,
L1~11t. Schaper writes that she completed her "boot
training" at Northampton, l\1 ass., in January and W,J,
-tm tlirectly to , vashington. H er address in , vashington 1, Hotel Roosevelt. Her interviews with \ Van·i.
ha\'e convinced her that the "blue jackets" are really
"ju,t war time models of her college girls."
i\Iis~ Gertrude A. Esteros, a member of the H ome
Economics facu lty, is now a Red Cross hospital recreation worker. She sailed several months ago for Aus1ralia and is now "somewhere in ew Guinea." I n a
lt1ter to Miss Fern Staggs, head of the Home Eco-
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nomics Department, she writes:
"You would hardly recognize me now---<l ressed in
khaki trousers, G I high top shoes, a IOllf!•Sleeved, belted
hip-length ' afari' jacket of faded olive drab and a jeep
hat. In the evenings we arc supposed to wear leggings
and long-sleeved white shirrs. It is all ·o incongruous
it is fun. In fact, all of the rhinf!:S around here are a
strange mi,cure of the novel and tlw familiar. A native
boy ' fuzzy-wuzzy' in a bright red-figured lap-lap with
flowers in hi hair is clcaninJ?: our room now-he i,
whistling 'You Arc l\l } Sunshine.'
"I'm working now in a Red Cro,-, club for the
able-bodied soldiers in this area. There are six of u~
in the club. \Ve provide a place to n·ad, write letter~.
sit, play games, serve coffee and the onl)' ice water available at all rimes, plan program~ and evening entertain-
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Alumnae Serving Overseas
(Co11ti1111t'd from ft/lgl' 5)
ments, and above all we talk. The soldiers are all hun•
gry for news about home. i\lany haven't seen or talkecl
to a white woman for many months. In a month or
more I expect to be doin~ hospital recreation work
again. Before coming h('re I had a vcr} pleasant stay
in Australia."
Miss Lillian Ann 1itcher, of Janesville, \Vis .. a
member of the Class of '33, has joined the Red Cross
as a hospital social worker, and recently arrived in
En1?;land. She was formcrl} a welfare worker for the
Madison, \Vis., Relief Department and was an officer
of the \Visconsin Conference of Social \Yorkers.
l\Iis~ Vir~inia Loui~c Rugh, of Decatur, Ill., a
mcmher of the Class of '3 5, who is a Red Cross rccrea•
tion worker, arrived in Au~tralia recently. Before joinini tlw Red Cro. s she tattl!;ht physical education at the
Oak Park and Ri\'er Forc:.t high schools in Illinois.
Another alumna who is oversea!> for the Red Cros.,
i~ 1\l iss 1\1a,ine Bruce, of Woolclridl!;C, Mo., :1 member
of the Class of '33. She joined the Retl Cross lai.t Octo•
ber and wa$ sent to £n~land in December. She i~ a
staff a~~istaut in the Red Cross Recreation Service.
Bcfon: her Red Cro: appointment, she did secretarial
work for se,rn )ears in rlw tall· Auditor\ office at
Jefkrson Cit}', l o.
i\1i:.s Dorothy M. Knaus, uf Nrndcslm, Kan., c11·
listed in the \Vaves in Februar), 19+3, and after com•
plrting her traininJ?; wm, commissionccl an Ensign last
July. She is now stationed at Norfolk, Va. H er address
is 13. 0. Q .. A-q, N. 0. 13., Norfolk. She attended
Lindl'm1 ood in I()J6-37.
Mis..~ l<:Jcanor Palmer, a member of the Class of
'42, and the da111{hter of Mrs. Stanleigh R. Palmer, of
Lebanon, ~lo., Cla~s of '21 and a former president oi
the Lindcnwoml Alumnae A.oociarion, has enlisted in
•

♦

♦

Serving Overseas

COLLEGE

the \Vaves and ts now awaiting her call to active
service.
Miss Mary Pemberton, of Mounrnin Valley Route,
H ot Springs, Ark., a member of the Class of '42, ha,
enlisted in the \Vacs and is receiving her basic train·
ing at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Before joining the \Vacshe was employed as a secretary in I lot Springs.
Miss Jean L. Christensen. a member of the Cb:.:. 01
'39, enlisted in the \Van·s last December. After rrcciving her basic training at H untcr College in 1cw
York City, she was assigned to the Yeoman's School a1
Stillwater, Okla., for special training in office work.

Faculty in Service

itrha, w ho is n l,os·
pitnl socinl srroia tt•orl:11 for the R ed Cross i11
E.11glm1d. 11 t right is Ill iss Virgi11in Ruglt, a rNrt •
ntio11 worker. tuho nrrif!rrl rere11tly i11 JI ustmlin.
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JI/in Gertrude Esteros, who is now a R ed Cross
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Third Generation Represented in
Member of 1944 Freshman Class
When 1\lar} Jane Marts, of 1925
. Waln•
Street, 11 utchinson, K an., enters Lindcnwood nc,1 tal
she will be the thi rel generation of her family to atttnu
this collc~c. H er ~randmother, who was Ima Ochd·
tree. attcntlcd Lindcnwood in 1887-89. H er mothr
who wa, Kathr} n Keefer. \\ a, a mcmbl·r of rhr Cla-of 'I 9.
• • •

Dr. Thomas Represents
College at Music Meeting
A I /1/1 is 111iss Lillia11 ,11111

19
of
in~

Dr. John Thomas, dean of the School of ~lu,1l
rep re~ented Lindenwood at the twentieth annual c~
vemion of the ' atiorrnl Association of chools of :\lu,
in Cincinnati, Ohio. on March 25 anti 26. Lindl'nwuo,
h;1s been a member of rhe a-,~ociarion since 1934.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR

ltt

1a,

~liss Sara H u rdis, who attended L indenwood from

IO·

1936 to 1938, recent!) rrccivcd the degree of Master

ICS

Headed for Lindenwood

of Arts from George \Vnshington Uni\·ersity in vVashin~ton, D. C.

01
'C·

j l is,, E\clyn \ Vahlgrcn, of \ Vrbster Groves, l\lo.,
11ho rcccin·d the Lind('nwood fellowship for graduatl·
,rncly when she \\"as graduated from Linclenwood in
19+2, reccmlr gnve a piano 1·ccital :it the Toledo, Ohio,
\Iu,eum of Art. Last foll she wa, appointed an in•tructor in music at tlw museum. She recentl) rccci\·cd
1he degree of i\Iasrcr of l\ l usic from Oberlin College.
i\.lis, II ilda Rc:il fa T herese Lnrson, daughter of
\ Ir,. George Edward Lan,on. of Siou, Fnlb, S. Dak.,
dnd a memhl·r of the Cla:-., of '+O, chose Februar} I+
a~ the datl· of her marriaJ!:e to L ieut. Daniel Boont
Stedman, oi th(' United State:. Anny Air Corps. at
'1011:-. Falk

A Dcn•mher bride was l\I iss .M nq~aret i\la r~
Dodge, daughter of I r. and i\lrs. X. Ra) mond
Dodge, of If insdale, 111., and a member of the Class of
.W. She \\ a, marri('d to Edward C. 1 1ccs, of the
United State~ Army, on Uccemba 15, at Muskogee,
Okla.
j [ iss Patril-ia Ann J ones, daught"r of l\l r. and
~I r~. \ Vill iam 8. J o1ws, of Columb, ,,
cb., and a
nmnber of the Clas., of •+I , wus 111: ricd to Ensign
Glen Jerome K rueger, of the Unitl·d Stat(':, N:t\r, on
February 26 at Columbus.
On 1owmbcr H :11 Oakland, Cal., ~d i~~ Doroth~
June Felger, daughter of i\l r. and Mrs. Arthur H .
Felger, of orfolk, ch., and a member of the Cli1s:()f '-!2, was married to the R ev. Alvin J ohn l orden.
The~ arc now at home at the Barbara Jean Apartmmt,, -!67 Lagunit:is A\enue. Oaklnml.

/11tr1J1/l((i11g 81 IIJ' 8111. tlu d"11glit,r r,f .11,. and
Mrs. Ci-urge C. Gibson, of 131 A,uft.rso11 Street ,
St. Glu/1'/l'S. 11/rs. Gibson. w ho n·t1s /J11IIJ' Jllnud
fnrob;•. tl'f/.1 "111rn1br, of t/11 Class of ',12.

...

Miss Ann Canl,wr. dauglm·r of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradle} Charles Gardnrr, of Chicago, 111., and a member of the Class of '+2. wns married on January 29 at
Sanford, Fl:i., to Pit·rn· A. Lorimier. i\I rs. Lorimicr
is a Sprcialist, Third Class, in tlw \Vav,·s and is stationed a1 the Na\} Air Base at S:111ford.

Miss Lucille Lorena O illi11gha111, daughter of Mr.
and i\lr~. L. 8. D illingham, of Union Cit), Mich.,
and a member of the Class of '35, \\"a:. married ro
Charles i\l. Stewart 011 i\larch 5. I 9-!3, at U 11ion City.
T he) nrc now living at 725 M ;1son R oml. H owrll,
~ l ich.

011 M arch 5 in San Dic~o, Cal., M iss F rance~
Shuddc. a member of the C lass of '+J and daughter of Commander and ~lrs. \ V. J. Shuchle, of San
Diego. \\ ;1:, marri(•cl to Ensign John Ch,1rll·s ConoH·r.
nf the United Srnrc, N :t\' ) Air Corps.

.I ane

:.U iss l~lizabcth L i,la Ikard, daughter of M r. :md
) lrs. Lc~lit Patton Ikard, of New Orleans, La., and
,t member of the Class of '-!2, chose M arch IS for he,
marriage ro Georgr Riebel Blur in C\\" Orlt•ans.

~l iss Frnla lvlac Rid1, daught1.cr of i\l r. and M rs.
.J. F. Rich, of Flora, 111.. and a member of the Clas~
ol '37. \\ :h married to L ieut. Victor T. ca ton. of tht•
United Stares Army, on Dt·cember 2 5 at Flora.

:\liss ~lary Virginia Stokes, daughter of Urs. Van
H arrison Stokes, and a member of tla· Class of '35,
was married to Aviation Cadet Robert A. Wood, of tht·
United tare, Arm) , on Febnt:tl") 26 at San Antonio,
Texas.
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WEDDINGS
Miss Ardalhe Ruple, of Knoxville, Iowa, a mem•
ber of the C lass of '4-1. was married to Eugene 1
Zimhcck, of the Unittd Stnteh Arm), 011 August 19.
On March IQ ;H ~lorrih, Ill., Uis..-. J une Christine
Spandct, daughter of l\l r. n11d Mrs. J ens J. Spandet,
oi l\1orri~, nnd a member of the Cla of '4-2, wn, married to L ieut. Robrrt David Fo~tcr, of the:
11iteci
rate" Navy.
i\liss M ary Eli1.abeth i\l errill, daughter of l\lr. ancl
Mrs. H arold Arthur M errill. o( Kansn~ Cily, M o.,
a member of the Cla,, ot '4-3, h:th cho:;en April I - as
the dale of her marriage to Lieut. Harr) \ Volfe, Jr.,
of the United State·, Arnw. at Ka1,-;1, Cin.
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve rrcord with deep regret the death of M iss D01
othy H. Smith, of \Vintcrset, Iowa, who died recenth
in D es M oines, fowa, after a brief illne s. Miss Smith,
who was a member of the C lass of '3 1, was a member
of the faculty of the Patterson, Iowa, H igh School.
Lindenwood extends it;, sincere condolences to her parrnts and to all thr members of her family.
♦

♦

Roll Call of 1908 and 1914

BIRTHS
born
on December 2 1 to l\Ir. ancl Mrs. Bill Turner Campbell . of 1019 . M ain Stre<'t, T uba. Okla. l\lrs. Campbell, who wa, l\l aq lkllt' ;\ lontj!onwr}, wah a member
of tlw Clas,, of '36.
wai,

Jennie Ka) :111d Sl'ldon Edward an· rhc: namr"
,elected h) l\lr. and I r~. C1·orl!e Sheldon T ombaugh.
oi 1320 Cadillac Boult',·arcl, Detroit, i\ I ich., for thei r
twin son and daughter. bum on Januar) 23. Mrs.
T omhauJ?;h wa" Laur:iheall Parkin,on. C ta~s of '4-1.
Capt. and ;\lr,. L~ lic· J ost"ph J om·~. of Cr~ tal
Ciry, M o., a111101111c1· tht' hirrh of a hOn on Februar) 23.
who has bern named Crai,it Hi~s(•II. l\I r~. Jonrs w;iCathrrinc Page Donnrll. Cla,s of '39.
A ,on. who has hcrn nanwd l\Iauricc J ohn, Jr.. wa,
horn on Febrw,ry 24- to Lic·ut. and l\ l n,. M. J. Sch;iefer, of M o1111rl Cit}, Ill. fl i, mothrr was Taomi
Roherw Sch11i1·r. Cl:i,, of '4-1.
John Fred crick i, the nanu: chu,m b~ ,\ 1r. and :\Ir~.
J ohn I. Gilbert, of 116 N. Pershing Avenue, \ Vichita.
Kan.. for their son born la,t September 2<J. Mr~. Gilbert \I'll~ i\1arian Gum. Cla" of '27. and was pn~idcm
oi her l'lass in 1923.
•\ ,on. ,, ho ha:- been named J ohn Stephen, ,,·a~
horn on March • to Ir. and i\Ir,. J ohn Plt·tz, of 6228
Cr<',tOn A,errut'. Pim• La\111, :\lo. :\ f r,. Pier;, \\'a,
11 l'len Fout<·. a nwmlwr of the Cl:i-,, of '38.
.\ daughtcr. who ha, been named ~ Jaril~n Sue,
born on l\larch 2 to l\l r. am] l\l rs. C. F. Grneher,
nf 234- ! orth Belmont tn·ct. Glendale, Calif. Il er
mmlwr \\' ii, Ruthelainc Smid,, Cla,, oi '34-.
\\'ilS

i\1r. and M n,. A. D. Sappin~ton, of 705 WcstwOOtl
Avenue, Culumbia, l\l o., announce the birrl1 of ,1
daughter, who hm, hcen named Kathern Lcc, on Dt·ccmber 7. K athern•~ i,i:,ter, J udith Ann, ii, now thm
and a hal f years old. l\ l rs. Sap1>ingto11 \\'as 11 clen K.
Edminston, Cla,, of '32.

♦

♦

A son, who hah been named Stephen Bill,

COLLEGE

(Co11ti1111ed from page 4)
late Dr. Ceorge Frederic Ayn•s, a former prl'~idcnt ol
Lindenwood."
Lois Am} Alexander, M ansfield. Ark.: " J am
teaching dramatic, and public ~peaking in the hi~l
!,Choo! at Hot Spring~. Arkans:is, where I ha,e bc1·
t'mJ)loycrl for du: last 15 year::-."
Laurena Oliver ( l\ Ir::. 11. C. II ickman). 411
I l1ghland Street, Boulder. Colo. : '' I ha,·e three chil
drcn, a ~on, Lt. James 0. H ickman. U. ~. l\ I. C.;
daughter. i\ I rs. J ame~ \ \ '. ;\le Kenna, ancl a daughttr
Laurena, and 0 111· gr:rrulson, J ames M ieh:tt·I l\k
Kenna."
I ildrecl Kergher ( i\ l r~. Frank i\l. ll uffakt·r. J r.l,
65'\ Bluff Street, Glencoe, Il l.: " I h:ivc two clauglmr>
One is married to a Lieutenant in tht· ;'\a,·~, and ~ I
:1m doubly interested in doing Rrd Cross ,1 ork anu
knitting Na,·} :,1, eatcr,. l\ l} othl·r daughter, Gail, i,
,t11<knt in collcgt'. [ am proud to be an :rl umn:i of ,ur~
a line old ,chool a:, Lindt·n,,·ood."
Tweh c nwmbcn, of the cJa,,, failt·cl to re,pond.
Virgi11i:1 H ornback ( l\l rs. William 0. T enintyl
i, tit-ceased.
The follo11·ing letter from a mcmbr 1 of tlw Cla,,,, 01
I 9 I 8 c:rmt· too late to ht incl udt·d 1, ith the cla,, roll
<:all:
V clin;1 1£lea11or Thonrp~on ( Mrs. V r lma T. \\'ii
Iiams), 718 A\'cnut C, Forr ~.I:rdison. Imm: " I an
working and haH' been for o,cr a ) ear in rlw \\' .•.\
heaffcr Defcnsc Plant at Fort 'M adison. lowa. I an
inspector in t he plant and like 111) , , ork vcq muc
l\1y son culistcd in the Arm} Air Coqls, so I fl-el likt
I am doing 111} bit. Hi!- wife i~ ,1 orking in the :\kDon
nr ll Aircraft factor) in St. Louis. Thrir little girl
Eli1abcth Ann. now 3, i, bcinl!'. l'arcd for b~ a comJ>rtent woman."

